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FOR SALE If! ftCKKOKD BY OWENS & MIHOR,

JV1ATTERS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
AND ABOUT THE HOUSEHOLD

I3y Marion Harland.

Round fut of squirrcl fur with fans
of white pannc ribbon held ln place
with butlons covered with squirrcl fur.

Round lut of p.ilc blue felt and
ribbon wilh an edge of crrainc. I

I dnslro tn nhfnln tli" liovel entltlod
>Th<> Thron Brolhers;" a rommioo pub-ilrheil ln ISiK, thn'work of JosSuia Plck-
«rVglll, Jr.. from whicli Z\\. «',. Lewts'
.'"AVond Dembu" w.-ih ali-o tnkon.nml pivrt-
ly on tho "l-'iiust" oi' Lhe grent (Viietlie.

1- hiivo oxhuiistoil :ill resources, iinil
Juinlly resort to your gond grncos, trUst-
Ing you cnn Inform nn- ns tn whero 1

'. cnu locnto biiiiip. _\. Q. 9.
Thlu dc inirliii.-nt hns been ..<"> piuceosstul

ln uiiourtliliig biiried trensuroa aiul k" gen-
erous In sharing knowledga with Muorlsts
thnt I coiniiicn.l thln uni'iy to/rcmlera
without hcsllutlon nnd with little tlmibt
thnt tho rnro book will !"> heard from,
nml sntlsfncliirlly, beforo Ioiik.

AVI11 you kliiilly t.-ll me who ls llie au-
thor, nrul ln whnt poein, tho iniotntlon
"Dnnelng ls llie pootry of motlon'.' la
found? M. G.

lt has been snld so often nnd with so
fnany vnrlntiwiH 1 nm afrnld you wlll
flhd it riard tn niiiiie tlie uiiilior, Nover-ilielcsn, l refer lt.

Do you know of a cure for aatlima? 1
buvc a friciul who hns It nnd Buffcrs :i
Treat donl. And do you know lt It turr.s
Jnto consumptloii? Tlioy tell me It <lo.-s.

M M. .1.
1. If I know of oven a tolorably certuin

**eure" for tlie dlatresslng dlsenso 1 should
bc a rich Woman. 1 linvo, howevor, known
teufferers from It llnd temporary lcli.-f
fcy the uso of papor BOnked lu very strong
jsnltpetro Wntor. Tho pnper i.s soft and
hbiorli?nt. Sovornl roMx of tl-iHii.. papor
Jald rtSgetbor wlll do, if your drugglBt has
not tho pvonrcd pnper. Saturnto these
with tho aolutlon of snltpeirc. dry them
ln tl*: siin and lay nwuy ln a covered
liox. Wlit-n tho nttnck of hreathlossncea
ccmeB on, out off a plebo us largo as tho
pralm of your Iiand nnl burn 11 ne'a'r tho
snfferor. Chronlo enjies o( thla ktiid nre
often supplk'il l.y mirses with the.no p:i-
tiers. to bo burned at night lu their rooms
ehoitUl they bo suddonly Bclzert with a
>pnroxysm nf sulCocatlnn. 'j'ho dovlco 1»
eimplr-, harmless nnd euslly trie-.l.

2. Somctimcs usthmn mny imluce con-
BUmptlon l.y wcaring Olil tlit; !ling.s, but
3 cnn clte at lenst ono doKon Instn'nces
Jn-whloh lt seemed \<> give tiie nllllcted
jjier-son "a lenso on life." Ono man hns
oiitllve-J all hls contemporarles, nnd Ims
been n "vlctlm" nf nsthrna for foity
yeurs. I mcntlon this llmt you may not
"detpalr of your frlciid'.s contliiuod lifo.

I nm very an.xious tii got n pno'ni.'' Tho
Jltlo Is "Two Pietures." which 1 rocltod nt
BChool about llft.-.--.i years ago; nlao th
rnnio of the author.lt boRlr-s llko ttil.-i
"Two pictures hung nn ih<> dlugy wull
Of a grand old Flon ntlno hall."

I would be v.-rv thankful i.. you If you
ieouid glvo mo the words complcle.

F, I..
Referred.

.1, I have mivcrnl mngnzlnes nnd a good
tnony or ].;. MarlJtt's liooko', whicli l
thlnk very |iitere«itin'B readlng, und If
ycu .wlll klnflly send me tho address of
thn home ynu Hpoko nt 1 wlll gladly
eonil the bookn,

¦i. in reply lo "aiiulys" .-ii.r.ut clcaulng
her rlng, I thlnk puro iilcrilio) tiio bo»t
thlng for clcnnlng nll kliida of lewolry,
If sho will use ,-i brush with aleohol,
and tli(-n put It in ii glnsa and cover
with it nnd lct 11 remain for n short
tlmo sho wlll fiml it wlll look Jiiat llko
neiv.

M1U1. W. D.
1. Tho address liiw gone. t-> you l.y tnail

wull thnnks for your klndly thnught of
tlm homo for weary bralnworkers, thut
llcu vc-ry near my Icart-

ii, Ik thero no danger lest tho aleohol
should lnjurn tho HOttlng of so. stoi os'.'
Pe.-irls mui opnla should not bo treated
thus, of eourec?

An for thnt gontleman who asked for
e. hlstory nf lower Mlchlgan, my mothor
Jiui n. complelo hlstory of plilawoeKeo
mirl Clltilon eninulns tliat shu would
Blodly pllow nny up tn r. id. Bho d ¦.

nm want ln part with It, for hor fatjior
nnd grundfatlier wero ploneors of Bhla-
¦wussoe county. Tho liook la dcar to ua
Jf your ci>rre«pondeut would llko any
Btpre of Uio l">"k njifl wlll wrlte dli-'.-i
t onip. oncloslng -.i.ini|,, tn chocrfully
copy for lnt. <»p nny ono olso wlii) may
W«ni it. W, A; lt,

Tlils offer Blioulil liayn u.ai.-d m u
»niK.-h earllar dote, but hy n concatoim-
tion of untowaxf] clroulnstanros, growliif
out nf wiiat (...in.) Btudont <ii' ovory-da)
lifo cnlla "iiu- pt-rvorslty of Inaiilmob
Uilngs" tlm Irii-r i.-oi)|a|nljig Ii toog ti
ltsclf Wlngs, I..-.il-p.-.-.i'lia- 111 iiiy.siHii.il,-;
ly as It. want, "H'l ln tho vory plgcon>
tioic whero it ahnuld havo be*n nll iiii.->o
^eekal Tl;o wrlter wlll acccpt my

apnlogv nnd thla tardy cffnrt to do her
Will.

I hold hor addross subject to Iho will
of tho corresiiondeiit lntercsted ln tho
n.Btory nbovo named.

We mnko n. s.ila.l nt our houso of grane
frult, itpplos, celery nnd lettucb, I wlsh
you would klmlly suggoat the proper
dreBBlne »" uso with Ihls onnihlnntlon.
Tbls 1'alail la most dellclous ahil pnr-

tlciihirly gratlfylnB It tho appotlto is a
llttlo Jadrd, nnd for Sunday ovenlng
suppcr'. wlth nlco, crlap, gns-raiige toant,
Just nlinut "(Hls tho bill."

O. IT.
I know tho snlad. rt rtoserves wlmt

you say ln favor of It. Mako a good
ninyonnnljo and kbep on leo until Just
bflforo tlio sala'd ls lo be ser\'ed, Then
mlx thorouglily nnd send to table.

Plenso nrcopt this reclpe of s.nlf-rls-
Ing brend, for whloh "William" hns
askod. 1 havo wanted to help you wlth
rccipes or somothl'ig for a long time,
but have ntiyer hnd tho opportunlty bo-
foro. Aml could you or some nf your
lulmlrOrs givc- 1110 tho song of twenty
ybars ngo, cntltlod "Tho Gypsy's Wnrn-
Ing"? K. G.

I thr.nk you for ro'clpe'. It will appenr
ln due time. The quory nnent "Tho
Gypsy'tj Wiirnlng" ls rcforre<l.

Will you plonso Inform me tliroujrh
your question ooltunii whero, nml by
whom, tho "llur.-il New Yorker" ls puh-
llalied? G. II. n.
In Now York city. corner of Ponrl and

Chiimbors Stretts. Address "Ru.-al New
Yorker.'!

Will you lot me know whero nnd when
T.ff.,.., i)nvi. (j|cn. |f ho waa intpr^,,!
In a grave, or In n vault, nnd whero?
-Also. if n» was poor at the time of hic

dentli? ttGAI.Ui.tt.
He dled ln Now Orlonns. DooamWr f>.

1SK>. nnd was hurlod there. m ikb hls
rcinnlns woro axhunied nnd carried wlth
niiu-li state iitul ceremony to Rlclunond,
Vn.. whero thoy now <.<".*.
11" was urosuninlfly not jKjor. slrico he

owncd n Ivnndsramo estate, "Bcauroir,"
ln tho South.

Sr-clng lii your cnlumnn how you help
pcople when thoy aro lii ddttlit, I nni
going to nsk you to help me l,y toliing
nn- wh.nl tfv -vmlml of the third ivoddlng
nnnlvofsnry ls. it scems to me it ls
llricn luit I am not certain.

OKriTlII'DR.
Tlie third anniversary la tho "Icnthor

wodi'.lntr." Tlio Iwelflh Ih .silk, or linen.
Soriif Mireo months ago T wroto to you

to nscortaln '" wlmt way I could cover
ftliira wiih nulcksllye oi- rjtheV Ingrodlontfl
to make mlrrors. Hecolvlnsr no nnswer
throug/h your ¦-..ostlon column; I will
he grateful for tho ohovc Snformatiori.

AN OLD SirjJSCRlBlSIt.
Tho nnawci' ln your nuer.w iiubllshcd

snino weeks ngo. wns that tho 'propnra-tloii ls n trnd ¦:¦- :rol
An amnlgam of tln and qulekBllvor ls

UfOil I" hnok -.< plnto of glass. Tln roll Is
,i.,..i..,i wit .... rcury, tho glass l.-ild upon
Ihls uheet ,-ii!.i («utiJootPd lo uhlfnrm prce-
.iiro. Tlio nmaltrain ls then nllowed to
linrden .! aomo Umd botoro It. ls ready
for irso.
A l-'.t i- proces.1 nont« tho liack of tho

(T/lttSe wlth nltmtn oi' sllver, eotnblried
wlth nmrnoplri ond puro water,
flARION HARLAND'S RECIPES.

Pcanut Brittle.
Boll together a cup onch of molosBea

aud brown sugar. a tenspoonful of vino-
gar. aud two tablesponnftjia of butter.
When a little. Oroppeil In ro!,i water,
I* Iirlttl !, ndd a cup of blnnohed p.'amn
removo at onco from tho flro, miii
touipoonfii! nf,..l,nkiiur soda, heat luird,
aiid i.r Int iibuitfi, ti pitni,

Carnmel Cako Frosting.
!!"ll logetlv !. a half eup of. siiKlir,

llirpi nuiirtera oi a cup of oreaui and
a tald.siHMuiful of butter until it thrcads,
then l"-.-it la r..ii,- tflhlospuonfiils of cbti
mel (biirnt stlRiir) aml -,-.iiii|!(i (o fiitvor,
Klll aml pover tho CiikoH with thla.

OUTCE the WAR
lf!isii'"Fanioua 4 C\f\ O Q /i 9>

Prcsi:ri|ition 1UU»004
Now oven 40 YEARS-and likelv to
REMAIN THE ONl.Y_.REAL CURE FOR
RIlC'UITiatisni anbits Blood Kcutionu.
*' ilruififiKU, 74c. lu.tilo. Pvttal crlngn boohltt\>u. II.Wuu.m.lluliiumtvl'tw-.o.N^n Yotk. *

:avy wori

Rcdistricting Bllls to Bc Con-
sldorod Tliursday.

BILL AS TO EXEMPTIONS

Mnssrs. Stuarncs ancl Stnlforcl to OfFcr
Important Measuro To-Day.Puro

Elections Bill Comos Up This
Morning -Livo Gossip.

Tha Iloiisn Commltteo on Prlvllegos and
Dlectlons hns tixod to-morrow morning
at tu o.'clock ns iho time for tho consld-
er.il.lon cf tlm four I.IIIh liavlng for Iheir
purposn tho npporUbhlnj of tlm Stato Into
congrosslonnl dlstricts.
Tlie rhpfnurps pondlng on the siibjoct

Woro lillrouuood, resp©ctlvelj\ liy Messrs.
Cumming, rjf Hampton; Hulior, nf Wei
mnri-liLiiil; Loo, of Kalrfux, und Heor-
msiiiH, of Monlgomery.
The bill orr.'r.'.l by Mr. Cumming mnkos

Bwooplng onnnges lu tho Flrst, Second,
Third, Fotirth and Etghth Dlstricts, but
doos not dlsturb tbo otiicrs. Tiio omi nf
whlrh Mr, Bukor ls iho patron mnkos
cha-ligea only ln tlip Flrat, Second and
Third, whllo tlint offered by -Mr. I.
mnkos no chango nnywlioro, but slniply
ro-cnncts iho presont lnw on the subject,
Mr. Uootmnii.s' bill proposca to redls-

trlct tho whole Stato, as he olnluis, on
cnnstltuUonul llnes. It nenrly orjuulizcH
population: nnd tho dlsu-lo.tn are "com-
pnet nnd contlgiious." Tho nveinge pop-
ulntlnn shnuld lio 1SII.418. Tlm present
Nlnili hns 227,000; tbo present Second hns
265,000, whllo tho First hns but 1C0.W), tln
Fourth 166,000 and tho Klglith 154,000, tho
Sovonth 162,000, Ho says this incqunlity
cannot bo romedled without a genonil
slinkr up, nnd that the 1>ent lntorcsls of
the State deninnd lt. Ho clalms thnt thn
polltlcal question doos not enter Into hls
bill, nnd whllo polltlcally the new Slxth
nnd Tenth nro nenrer oquall he conslders
tho Nlntli tho only snfo Iloptfblican dis¬
trict Under his bill.
Tho li^hl over theso bllls In gotng to bo

splrtted nml Inug driiwn out. Each of
the patrons are good llghters, nml wlll
work uarrioBtly for tholr roBpoctlvis mea-
stlros No report. Ts nntlclpatcd for sev¬
eral days. ns thero aro mnny promlnent
Democrrtts nnd Ropiibllen.iis whn do.ilre
10 ho heard nn the subject. Thero Is con-

nlclcrable talk' ln favor nr nn chnnne, in
which event Mr. I.ee's bill tnny pass.

Mnssrs. Stearnes, of Newport News,
1111.I Stafford, or Glles, wlll to-dny on>r
Jolntly tbe followlng lnlerestlng bill on
tho subject of garnlshmont!
To amend nnd re-Oli'act section 3652 of

tlic Codo of Virginia In relatlon to the
exomptlon of laborlng men who nro

hoUBe-holders.
1. Bo It enncted by tho Generai Assem-

bly of Virginia thnt section three th'ou-
saiid, sIk lulndred nnd llfty two of the
Code of Virginia of 18S7 ln relallon to tho
exemptlon of n laborlng man who ls
housb-hnldc'r ho hmended and ro-enacted
so ns to rend ns follows:
Section 8652. Wagos owlng to n lnbor-

rnnhg bolng a houso-holdor, not oxceo.|!ng
Rftjr dollnrs por month, shnll nlso he ex-

ompl from (llstress, levy or gnrnlshment,
provided, hcive-i/er, such laborlng man

may walve such oxemptlnriH, ln order to
obttiln food nnd rnlment for himself nnd
famlly by slgnlng a wrltton Instrtimcnt
and having the snmo wltnessed, which
Instriiment shnll bo ln tho followlng form
to wlt:

-Va.,-10..
In conslderation of-furnlshing

(from this dny forth) to 1110 nnd my fam¬
lly, to bo used by me nnd my famlly,
fnnd nnd rnlment, I hereby wnivo my
exemptlon under section 8652 of tho Codo
of Vlrglmn-
Such wrltlng when drawn nnd signed

ns iuho.ee shall opernte to walvo such ex¬

omptlon during tbe time suoh necessarles
nro bolng furnlshcd, nnd for slxty days,
only, after the last artlclo Is so furn'.sh-
ed.

Tho Houso CommlUee on Chesapeake
nnd Its Trihutarios held a prolongcd bcs-
s'.iin yesterday, nnd heard argunicn; upon
tlie bill offorod by Mr. Jordan. of Fred¬
erick, to stop tho taklng of seed oysters
from Jnmcs Rlver, above Day*a Point,
011 Octoher 1st ot oach year, and to_ lm-
poso a special llcenso tnx of J2 per year
upon tho tongmon ln thnt terrltory. Tho
hlll wns pnsscd by nnd set for another
hcuring 011 Wednesday noxt, when the
bill of Mr. Jordan to break tho Baj'lor
survoy and that ot Mr. Edwards to
shorten tho senson all over the Stato wlll
conio .up for conslderation.

All I theso bllls nre of the utrnost
Interest to!tho pooplo of TIdewnter. and
blg riights wlll tako placo before they
nro tlnnlly disposed of,
Tho Bnrksdnle puro elections bill wlll

bo. conslderod by tho Houso Committee
nn Prlvllegos nnd lOiootlons at 30 o'clock
this morning, nnd a blg f.'ght ls expected.
Tho bill lliia passed tho Senato nnd beon
rbported favnrably from tho House. but
was recommlttert nt thn request of tho
commltteo, An offnrt wlll ho mndo V>
Insort tho word "corruptly" In tho bill.
nnd thla wlll ho Wtterly oppnsed by Mr.
liarksdalo. nnd those who nre tralnlng
with him.

Tho gonernl revenue bill wlll bo up In
tho Houso for conslderation to-day,
having boon received from tho hands of
tho printer. Tho bill ls a .i-olumliious
dooument, nnd its conslderation wlll. ro-
qulro n grcat deal of tlmo, Tho bill wlll
bo ln ehnrgo of Chairman Ronz, njid ho
hopes to get lt passed by Fobruarv 1st,
If posslble.
Tho hlll offered by Mr. Dowls, of Fau-

qulcr, to pormlt tho flagging of through
passengor trnlns nt wny atntlons wlll be
considered by tho Houso Committee on
Itoads 011 Fobruary 101b. rt enme up
yoatorday, nnd wius passed nt tho
quost of tlie railroad pooplo. Mr. W.
Glosgow, goueral cotmsel for tho Norfolk
und Western Kallrodd, wns present to op-
poso the bill.

SCHOOLHOUSR IiURNED
Wood L.awn Boarding Hall In Carroll

County.
(K1100I0I to Tho Tlniiw.Dispatch,)

HII.l.SVII.I.H, VA., Jnn. 27,-Tbo Wood
I.nwn Boarding Hall wius dostroyed by
llro sliortly after 0 o'clock 011 lnst Sat-
iirdity nlglil. Tho nrlgln of tho llro 1h
11.1t known, but lt ls Bupposod tliat a
lamp oxplodod In 0110 of tiio rooms whllo
tho occupoiit nf tbo room wns out When
tho llro wns dlSCOVOI'Od lt wns too Into,
aud tho flro had inado too much prefctross
10 savo uiiythlng from tho destrilctlvo
llanioM, oxept tiio platio nnd two or thn
triiiik". All tho furnlluio and most of
Iho- boardors' triinks went up ln smoko.
llapplly, 110 llvt-H woro Init. Ono young
man brokO. hls Irg Jinuplng from a hoq.
oiid-story wliulow, ts ttio only oasualty
reported, Tho loss ls varlously esti-
rimt.-tl ut from |2,M0 to $3,500, lnsuraiico
fl.WM). Tho Btudenta lost mll tholr c-lotli.
lng nxcci' wliat tlioy hnd on.
Thla is a groat loss, not only to tho

slinleiita nnd tho ownors of thn build¬
ing, but to tho etitlra cornmunlly, as lt
norlously orlpplesi ono ot the bout-mnn-
iiBod nnd most progresslvo Hchoolu ln
thla part of tho Btato. What steps may
bo taken to repnlr tiie dninugo ia yet a
matter of conj4icture,

Uotio H,iin3, llchnur, Scabby bKin
Dljj'ens.s,

Sivcllfnga, CarbuhtlMi Plmples, Scrofutn
Permnnontly ciiroil bv tiining Bolanlo
Blood iiaini. lt des(roys tho actlve Pdlsoh
ln tbe blood. If you luive oohes nnd pftlllS
In bortea, book nwl Jolats, ttchlng, Scabby
Skln. BlomI feelh' hot or thln, Kwollcn
(ilntids, Blnlnga nnd Iliunpa on tho Skln,
Miioiih Pntclies ln Month, Horo Tbroat,
Plmples, or olTonslve eriiptlons, Copper?
Colored Hpots or rnsh on Skln, nll run-
down, or norvous. Ulcors nn any part of
tlio body. Ifalr or Eyabrows fiilllng out,
CarbUTicklcs or Bolls, take.

Bolatiic Blood B.ilm, Ouarnoteed
to curv» even tho worst nnd most deep-
Rcated easep where doctors, pntnnt metll-
clnrs. nnd hot uprlngs fall. llonls all
Fores. stops nll nxiiios nnd tmlns, roducea
all BWcllInffs. makes blood pllre nnd rich,
complefoly ehnnging lho ontlro body into
a clenn. benllhy condition. lt. B. H. hns
curcd thnus.inila of cnsps of Blood Poison
even n.tor rcachlng tho last atnges.

Old UlicuntntlKni, C:itnrrh, ric/.cins
nre caused by an awful Folsonod condition
of the Blood. B. 11. B. stops Hawklng'
nnd Bplttlng. Itchlng, nnd Jiorntohlng,
Aohos nnd Pnliis- curos ttheumatlsm, Cn-
tarrh; heels nll Scabs, Scales, Erhptlons.
Watery Bllsters, foul fcstorlng Sorcs of
Eor.ernn, by glvlng a pttre, henlthy blood
supply to affected partB.

Cancer Curcd
Bntnnlo Blood Balm Oures Cancers of

all Itlnfls, Suppurnting Swelllngs, Eatlng
Sores. Tutiiors, \igly Ulcors. It kllla tho
Cancer Poison nnd hcnls tlio sorea or
worst cancer perfoclly. If you hnvo n
persistent Plmple, Wart. SwelllnKs, Shoot¬
ing, Stluglng Palns, tnlto Blood Balm and
thoy will dlsappenr beforo they devoiop
Into Concor. Many apparently hopelees
onses of cancer curcd bv taking Botanlc
Blood Rnlm. ,-: -,-.

liot.mi. li>ood 11mm (.B.li.H.j ls
Pleitsiuit and safe to t«ko. Tlioroughly
testcd for 30 yrsi Composecl of Pure Bo¬
tanlc Injrredlcnts. Strengthena weak kid¬
neys nnd wenk steinchi. curca dyspepsla.
Comploto dlrootlona go wlth oac.1i bottle.
SAMPLE OF B. B. B. AND PAMPHLET
SENT FREE by wrltlng Blood Balm Co.,
312 Mltchell St., Atlnntn. Go. Descrlbe
your trouble. nnd spoclnl free medical ad-
vlce, to suit your case, also sent ln aeolcd
letter.

DAILT CALBNDAR, JANUARY 27T1I.
1S01.Mnrlncr J. A. Curtls born.
1010.Sp.trks Lawrenco !¦ irned how to

mlx a Mnrtlnl.

Somebody sent usofour beautiful whlto
rats wlth pink eyes.'!
And now when we nwake at 0 A. M.

we flnd them building nes'ts In our halr.
Wo don't mlnd ho.vlng a bull dog out

ln the ynrd or a eat ln tho kitchen, or
even a canary blrd In a cage.
But wo do tnsist that -.« shall not have

whlto mlco ln our halr.
Now If wo hnd n luxurloiis gTowth of

halr like our frlcnd, iPaddy Rewsky, wo
mlghtont mlnd lt.
Undor present clrcumstajices, we draw

tho llno at white mlce ln our halr.
. . .

Everythlng ls so unseittlod.
There ls tho wcathor, tho Jaraes river,

and ouir rent.
And when things nro so muoh unset-

tled It brings that dull, stupeJlcd feellng
over tis thnt we v.zeA to have when we
fussed wlth the Rrown-Eyed Girl.
The only tblng thnt t'ie ur.Srfttled con¬

dition of thlng3 does not affoct ls tho
poot.
He hns beea liibcrnating for somo time,

but he has now como out ngatn.
Llko tho ground hog, he did not see

hls shadow, and will, accordlngly, ro-
mnln out. Therefore, wa expeot to llear
from him soon again.
Ilere's what ho left on our desk:

I..
If T had my way,
I'd go out some day
And get mo a little gun;
And whon I camo back
l'd glve you a whack,
For I wouldn't bo out for fun.

II.
Vou've rlrtlcniled me,
As all can see,
Although I'm a poet rare;
1*11 get mo a brick,
A gun or a. stlcfc,
And pull out your auburn halr.

IIL
We've got lt ln
Por you llko Rln,
Aml tho very first chance we get

r

We'H tnko you down
To Stoln's dog pound
And put you In out of the wot.
That's beautiful poetry.
Wo lovo to got such things, wlth such

noble sc-ntlments, nnd thoro nre nono
who enn moro appreclate them than we,
for we havo wrllten volumes of pootry
ourself, now stor'pd awny ln tho bottom
of our desk. wlth our love lotlers,

. . ?

How enn a fellow reslst such vl9lons
of lovollncss?
How can lin wntch tlio play, wlth oven

Crano or Itobson on the stago, whllo
She ls In thn Houso?
It's Imposslblfl for us to do It', and wo

don't Ititend to try.
Even though tho Brown^Ryed one may

catch on.
Sho wouldn't mlnd nnd sho'd bo wrapped

ln admlnitlon hersejC,
For when a beautiful creature slts

near you nnd casts the llglu of her jires-
enco upon you, nnd sometlmea hor eyes,
how can you aeo anything on the stnge?
Wo'rt pay ?1 50 for a sent nnytime, Just

to nlt noxt to her,
HAttRY TUCJCEU.

WORK TO BE DONE
AT SEVEN PINES

General Mnnnger lluff has mado known
hls? Intentlon of convertlng Seven Plnes,
one of the [nnioua polnts of hlstorlcal In¬
terest about Hiclimond, luto an up-to-iliito
iiinnncr rosort, Imt nt tlio suino timo pro-
ecivlng as fnr as posslble tlio hlslorlcal
charm of tlio place,
lt ls tlio Intentlon of tho car company

to apond several thousand dollars lu Im¬
proving tho grounda, nnd by noxt siim-
mor tho piuco wiu boar tlio appearance
of a, benutlful park, A better car sched-
tilo will ho limugurnted lu all prohn-
blllty, and pcople will ho offnreil such
Itiduoements as aro calculatod to carrythem to tlio resorU ....

DECLINE

Bull Campalgn ReGelves Se-
vere'Sctback,

PRICES FELL TWO CENTS

Let Up in Export Demand WasPrlncipal
Bear Fnctor.Armour is Said to

Have Made at Least £600,000
o n tho D e a I.

(By Ansoclated Preaa.)
OtTICAGO.'-ILL., .Iiinuaxy 27.-The bull

campalgn ln iMay wheat received a ho-

yere net back to-day, and a decllno of
over two centa wns reglatered In that
dollvcry. Tho mnln reason for the de¬
cllno was tlio dlsappdlntlng forelgn ad-
vancos which caused conslrlerablo ahxjoty
among the longa, remiltlng In tho unload-
Ing of heaivy llnes U|>on nn alroady weak
market. The let up ln the oXpoct de¬
mand wns tho prlnclpal bear faclor, od-
vlces from Franoo bolng to the effoct that
thn wheat which hns beon sold hore t\f*
past few days. presu.mn.bly for Eronch
coilsumptloh, was lntendod for grlridlng
In bond and to bo oxportcd njrnln as
flour. Tho loader o flito bull campalgn,
who hns been an actlvo buyer for tlio
past few wooks, took but Rtnall part in tho
trndlng to-day, nnd as a result tho mar¬
ket lacked any material support.

RtlB'H EOR PltOPITS.
When lt wns learnod later In the ses¬

sion that the operator who hnd been
leadlng tho hull movoment was selling
through hrokers. thore wns a great rush
to securo proflts, nnd an enormouH
amount of long wheat was dumped upon
the mnrhet. There wns a sllght rally to-
wnrtl the closo on cnverlng by shortn.
Late In tho day It was re.po>"tod that

Armour, who had been tho leaxler Ia the
bull mon-ement. hnd dlsposed of any-.
Whero from 7,000.OnO to 1 ii,030,000 btishels
ot Muy wheat during Uie day, nnd the
hiterferenco wna tliat ho wns endoavor-
Ing to shake out tho smnller traders. nnd
from tho nppenranco of the mnrket to-
day lt would seem that he had been mic-
cessful. Tho llno which wns hold by
this leadlng houso wns purchnsod from
75 cents up, and ostlmatlng his proflts at,
4 cents por bushel, which"'Is a conser-
vatlye I'.guro, tho net pn.flts on tho deal
aa shown by to-day's sales would amoiini
to about JfioO.OOO.

HOWITZERS TO GO
TO NEW ORLEANS

Thnt Decislon Was Reached at the
Meetlng Which Was Held Last

Evening.
fThe Richmond Howltzers held their

annual business meetlng last night, Cap¬
taln William Myors In tho chalr, Ltnu-
tenmnt F. W. Mlrison nctlng as heercitary,
After the business meetlng n. supper and
smoker was greatly enjoyed by tho mem¬
bers of Uie battery.
Th secretary and treasurer mado their

lopuns auu tno various comnuttees re.

ported progress along all llnes.
Tho bn|ttery doclded unnnlmously r|

attend the Confederate Rounlon at Now
Orleans. La., next May 19th.
On next Tuesday night there will bo

held a full dress lnspectlon, followed by
a dnnce. On this occasion tlio attendance
meclals will be presented nnd BTeray
non-commissloned ofllcors tvlll be ap¬
polnted.
The awkward suuad will meet here-

after or. Saturday nlghts iastead of
Thursday.
Tho followlng offlcers were elected last

night: Secretary, Lleutcrjint F. W. Mln-
son; Treasurer, O. H. Cranz.
Followlng aTo tho committees ap-

poi-.ited:
Flnanco.Captaln William Myers, Lieu-

tenant F. W. Minson. Sergeant P. H.
Eubnnk, Treasurer O. H. Cranz,
Llbrary.Sergeant T. A. Amzen, R. N.

Rowzey, H, A. Klink, E. J. Stumpf, J.
T. Wood.
Amuscniont.Lloutenant E. P. Taylor,

Privates P. B. Bell and E. J. Timber-'
lake.
Armory.laeutenant P. W. Minson, Ser-

geajit W. H. W. MaBon, B. W. Wilson,
F. B. wndo, Harry Cobean.
Audltlng.Sergeants F. A. Amzen, P. H.

Eubnnk and Edward C. Rces.
Peol Table.Sergeant P. H. Eubank,

Sergeant J. C. Pollard, Sergeant W. W.
Poindexter, Sergeant Edward Q. Roes,
Privato J. E. Cabean.

THE MAYOR TO SIGN
TELEPHONE MERGER

Little or No Doubt That He Will Ap-
prove the Measure When it

Reaches Him.
Thero is little probablllty that Mayor

Taylor will veto tho ordinance porrnlttlng
the tolctplione oompanles of tho city to
mergo their Interests and equlpment,
although Mr. Georgo Bryan nnd hls
ollent, Mr. AV. C. HelnToth, of Chicago,
a bondholder ln the Richmond Company
to tho cxtcirt of J2.000, appoared at hls
offlco yesterday morning; und urged at
some length that he dlsapprovo the mea¬
sure.
City Clerk Ben T. August yesterday en-

rollttd tho ordlnanco, and this morning tho
paper will l»e sent'to tho Mayor for hls
oonslderatlon. It Is not at all probable that
ho will pondcr long ovor the matter be¬
fore deelillns ono wny or the other, nnd
lt ls safo to sny tliat by this time to-
mnrrow Ulie fntc of lho measure will
havo beon declded.
Under the pros.?nt arrangement tho

Richmond Compnny will be sold at a
foroelosure next Friday. nnd Mr. Warner
Moore ls undor rnntroet to buy lt in for
tho Southern Boll Company. ln tho
eiveni. ihwwever, tho Mayor vetoea tho
ordinance, llils nrrangement will be off
ln nll proboMllty, as tho Bell peoplo will
nodou'bt rofase to buy tlio company.

for perfect ligures.a tierfoctcr of lm-
perfect figurei. It follows Jie llnrj
of llio person, developliiH- all tho
natural benuty of the form and
asslsts the brrtulilng and digatIrefunctlona. Ai All Doo «r,

Prlco up from fi.oo
WEINGARTEN BROi,,x 377.379 Bro.dwujr, New York

No othe, iin,i can like the place of lh«W. 11. llrcct 1\.im. A.. ej i no lubilitule.

Wearing
Points

are ihe best

"SELLING POINTS"

On its wearing
points ALONE the

INGTON
TYPEWFJT.TEK

outsells every other writlng machine

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY

» * 706 EAST MAIN STREET. * V

ALL WANTED
TO HEAR HIM

Governor Montague Urged to
Go to Alabama.

LEAVES AT NOON TO-DAY

Hls Excellency Will Address Legislaturo
and School Superintendonts.Vir¬

ginia Bonds Very Active.Labor
Commlssioner's Report.

Governor Montague leaves to-da.y at
noon for Montgomcry, Ala., whero to-
morrow eveiiTng ho dellvers an address
before tho Legislaturo nnd school supor-
lntendents of Alabama.
Tho honor ls as much appreclnted as

any .ever conferred upon tbls dlatln-
gulshed gentleman. Not only dld tho
superltitendentB Invlto him, but tho Oen-
onvl Assombly passed a Jolnt resolution
unitlng in tho request. that Vlrginla-'s
Exccutlve'come nnd speak to them on tho
subject of educatlcm. The Govcrnor'a In-
torest in. popular educatlon Is too great
for him 'to refuse, and to-day ho leaves
for tho far South Stato. He wlll not be
back beforo Saturday.
Tno meeting ot the superintendcnts of

Alabama ls a confcrence arrnngcd for by
tho Generai Bducatlon Board of New
York. and ln all m'aln featuros will be
Bimllar to that which wns recently held
In this oity. Dr. AValluce Buttrick, who
has nindo many frlonds here, wlll doubt-
leHS be the movlng splrlt of thnt confor-
once, as ha was of the Richmond con-
forenco.
Virginia bonds nro holdlng their popu-

larlty. Yesterday nnd tho day beforo
about viOO.OwT worth of c-enturloa nnd Bld-
dlebergers wero transferred on tho books
of the Second Audltor.
Judgo Dew hns been conflned to hla

home by slckness for two days, but unlesn
tho weather ls bad to-day ha wlll be
down.
Sucrotary Brent, of tho Bonrd of Agrl-,

c.ulturo, ls gettlng togother the onswers
to the qucstlons propounded for the en-
llgjitenment of the Glenernl Bducatlon
Board on tha condition of Virginia
schools to send them to Dr. Buttrick.
Tho offlco of tho Department ot Publlc
Educnlion wlll koop dnpllcatcs ot tho
queBtions and answers for Its own use,
Commissioner of Labor Doherty is stlll

saying sulphurous thlngs about not get¬
tlng hts report'for last yenr from tbe
printers. on the 20th of this month he
received tho flrat batch ot proofs.Just
three months to the day from tho tlmo
he sent hls copy to tho prlnter. This Ib
the only batch that has yet come to hls
hands.

THIS IN A
FORGER 81 PRDXY
(Continued from Flret Pago.)

wltnessed by Mr. E. E. Hlgglns, a clerk
In tho storo.
Again Lune evldonced no hasta to ieave

tho storo and romalned for ten or flf>
teen mlnutes, engaglng ln a pleasnnt
conversation with Mr. Bruco. Tho wca-
thor, the crop condition and hls wlfo
wero tiio toplcs talked of, and ngaln when
he left ho gnvo Mr. Bruoo a. hcarty hand
shnko, tnklng a number of buslncss cards
and promlslng to sell soveral stoves for
him at Hanovor Courthouso.

POSITIVBLY IDENTIFIBD.
That was tha last seen ot Lane untll

ha was arrested yesterday by Patrolman
Folkea &n tho order of Captain Tomlla-
son, and flftoon mlnutos after thla ho
had been posltlvoly ldontIf.*d by Holli
Mr, Lynn and Mr. Bruoo as the man
.with whom they haa had the dcallng
.ast Saturday.
Monday morning tho two merchnnts

sent tho two checkn to tho Flrst Js'atlonal
Bank to asoortnln lt "I. T. Lowry," In one
lnstanco of Hanover, and ln tho other of
Ashland, had nn aecount. They woro told
not, and then the pollco wera notlfled,
Oaptaln Tomllnson took tha case in

hand, and lmmcdiatoly he saw that tha
bogun papers he dlscovercd that the mark
hnd been scratched from ono of them.
The J, T. Lowry snunded bo much like
J. T. Lano and tho oar marks of tho
work ot Lano that .the ex-convlct was
nt onco Buspeotod.
Inatructlons were Issued for tho arrcst

of Lnm>, v/ho was thought to stlll bo ln
tho city, nnd yesterday at 3 o'clock
Patrolman Foikes loeated the man ln the
Flrst District. Ho was nrrested at onco.

1L\S SERVED TWO TERMS.
Lano, who Is now fifty-two yeara old,

ha<l hnd a chequered orlminal careor,
hivvlng sorved two terms ln the penltpu-tlrny, tho flrst tlmo bolng Bent up from
Ashland for forgery and tho socond tlmo
going up frr.m Hanover for.oattlo stoal-
Ing, IVIththo seoond convlotlon ho wns
glii'o nan addltlonal Bontonco of flvo years.
Only lnst week, Just ns ho waa ontor-

'..ng nn tho flvo y#ar tenn for tho socond
corm-letion of a felony, hn wns relonsed
from cuatody on habeas corpus proceed¬
ings on tho ground that after Borvlnghls flrst torm, tho Governor romoved hls
polltlcal dls.iJiir.tlos, rhereby mnklng the
socond convlotlon In reallty cqulvalont to
a flrst convictlnn.

It Ib Bnld of Lnno thnt whon nn oiBcer
wont nftor him for tho f.r»t orlmo bo
commlttod he wns found at hls htfme,Tha oflleer dld not knojv him, nnd In-
qulrod. for J. T. Lane, whereupon tho
man conduoted tho dotoctl»fo to a nowlgnindo gravo.
"Thero," snld Lane, "llos tho rascol,tho blggest thlef that ever ejeuped hung-Uig." Ho waa later arreated.

r

TRAGLE'S
We have just open-

ed our new Prescrip-
tion Department.
Pure Drugs, Best Ser-
vice, Low Prices.
Bring us your Pre-
scriptions and we will
save you money.

TRAGLE DRUG I
COMPANY,

817 East Broad Street.J
FAVOR OF

GARDNER
Eopular Plan Won Out In
feg Committee Yesterday.*$ _

TWO REPORTS IN SENATE

The Vote on it Resulted Ten to Two.
Fight to Be Carrled to the Floors

of the Senate and of the
House.

Tho flrst results ln tho great battle ovet
tho moda of annexlng terrltory adjocenl
to clties-and towns were had lost nlghl
when tho vote was taken ln executlve »eu<
slon by the Countles, Cities and Townt
Ccnunlttee of tho two houaes.
Thero will ba two roports ln ths Sen¬

ate. and whllo tho Houso commltteo dl-
vlded and voted ten to two ln favor of tho
Ourdnor bill for popular elections. yet tha
mlnorlty members wlll yleld ln tho lower
braneh nnd wlll mako no mlnorlty report.
Tho voto stood aa follows on Uio two

proposltlons:
For tho Gardner hllli Houso membars-.

Messrs. Jordan, Allen.. Gardner. JDlam,
Taylor. Moore, Burns, Bniith, Mays,
Goodwln, BenatorB Hobbs. IMnwUldlo,
Cogblll and AVallace.
For the Ajiderson bill: Meaars, Christian,

Edmundson, from tho House, and. Senatora
Oplo, Halsey, Chapman. Gold and. "Walker.

LOOKB FAVORABLB.
It looks as if the Gardner bill will posa

both houses and become a law, and the
ndvocatos of this measuro were very hap¬
py over tho outlook last night and ex-
prcnBcd thomsclves n» confldont of vjo-
tory. The Gardner Viil provldeB for <Je-
twminlng all the (luestlons relatlng to
annexntlon by a voto of the people, whlle
the bill ot Colonel Anderson confsrs the
JurlwHctlon upon non-resldont droult
Judgea.
Messrs. Gardnor, Allen nnd Owens were

nppolnted as a suboommltteo to perfect
tho bill In somo minor particulars before
It Is finally reported to tho Houso.
Tho flght over theso bllls ln the com-

mittecs hns been long and gplrlted, and a>
great number of speoohes l.nvo beon made.
Not long ngo Hon. A. P. Thom, of Nor¬
folk, appenred for the Gardner bill, and
tho Andorson measuro was ndvocatod by
Hon. Charles V, Moredlth, of thla olty.
Ths matter Is ono of great lntorost to
the peopio of tho cities and tovna.of tha
Htnto.

Flro at Ashland.
(Sppelnl to Tbo Tlnieu-Dlspntch.l

ASHLAND, VA., January 27..Flre
brokeiout In tho houso of Mrs. IL O.
Hurton, now occuplod .by Mrs. J, "W'.
Hobson, about 8 o'olock thla evening.
Soon after tho alarm was turned In the
flro oompnny respondod and eopn extln-
guiahed tho flamea. Dnmnfce to the
oxtent of ahout J30O, whloh Is ooverod* bjrlnsuranee.

DISLOCATED HER SHOULDER.
Mrs. Johuiinu Sorievholm, of Fergus

Fnlls, Minn.. fell nnd dlBlocated herslwiUder. Sho had a. atirgoon get lt bark
ln place as soon na . poselblo. but It was
qulto Boro and patnod hor vory much.
Her son montlooiod that lio hnd seen
C'hanVherlaln'a Parn Balm advertlsed for
Bpralns and eoreness, and pho aaked him
to buy ber n bottle of lt, wliloh lio dld.
It qulckly rolleved her. a.ivd ennblen her
to sleop, which bIio had not done for sev-
i>ral dnys, Tho Bon waa »o much, pk-afledwith the rellof lt gavo hls mothor, thnt
he hns «lnce rooorameuded It to manyothers, For- sale toy all drugglsb/


